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Aravali College of Advanced Studies in Education came into being in 2006,with only B.Ed
Course being offer and the M.Ed. course started from 2007. The college with its two course,
B.Ed. and M.Ed. being offered is running smoothly and successfully . It is dedicated to the
nation to prepare professionally qualified teachers. The motto of the college is to provide child
centered and holistic approach for complete personality development and acquisition of
professional skills so that they become able and effective teachers of the country. The brief
report of the activities , is were conducted in the college to impart quality exposure and
conducive growth of the student listed below:

REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATION ON 25TH JAN

The Republic day celebration was held on 25th Jan, 2018 in Aravali College of
Advanced Studies In Education college campus. The programme started at around
11am with flag hoisting ceremony followed by national anthem. The introductory
remarks were given by our esteemed Principal Mam Dr Anshu. Further there were
a number of cultural events like patriotic song, group dance, patriotic speech, solo
dance etc. The closing remarks were given by Vice Principal Mam, Dr Vandana
Sharma. Overall the function on republic day was a successful one. It filled the
hearts

of

one

and

all

present there with national spirit.

WORKSHOP

ON

COMPUTER

JANUARY & 13TH FEB 2018

TECHNOLOGY

ON

30th

A two days workshop on computer education, "Technocure", was held in our
college campus on 30th Jan, 2018 and 13th Feb, 2018 respectively . A computer
and IT expert, Mr. Deependra Singh was invited as guest speaker. He interacted
with the students on the topics like cv writing, Microsoft Excel, website and how
to create email account, PPT, multimedia presentation etc. The students took part
in the workshop enthusiastically. The workshop not only helped them in
understanding the topics related to their syllabus but they also understood the
practical aspects of the topics by side by side practicing on computers in the ICT
laboratory. Overall the workshop was a great success as it prepared the students
about the basics of computer which they will utilize lifelong.

HOLI CELEBRATION ON 27 February ·
Holi a festival of colours was celebrated with full jest and fervour in our Aravali
college of Advanced Studies in Education on 27th Feb, 2018. There were
competitions based on the theme ' best out of waste'.The students enthusiastically
participated in the competition and won prizes. It was a great learning experience
for one and all present. In the end everyone played holi with gulal with dances
which added colours to the celebration. The different colors tells us of our diverse
culture yet bonded with the threads of unity!! Happy Holi to all !!

WORKSHOP ON PERSONALITY DEVLOPMENT ON 9 March ·

With a view to ensure effective convergence mechanism of key partners that will
transform and inspire overall development and empowerment of women.A guest
lecture of DR. Jyoti Rana, H.O.D.-Department of Commerce(Associate

Professor)at D.A.V. college Faridabad was conducted byAravali college of
Advanced studies in Education ,Faridabad on 8th March 2018 on the occasion of
Women Day. The objective of the guest lecture was to promote a holistic
development & empowerment of women, gender equality & gender justice and
thus creating a conductive environment to social change. All the Faculty and
students of the college welcomed her warmly. Dr. Jyoti explained, how can we
developed capability from creativity in women. She explained that Only through
three vector like “communication, leadership & marg”, we can develop capabiliy
in women from creativity. She recited a heart-touching poem on women
Empowerment.All the faculty members & students enjoyed the session.It was an
informative session packed with inspiration , motivation to arise capabilities in
women from creativity. In the end vote of thank & Momento was given to Dr. Jyoti
Rana by our Respected Principal Dr. Anshu Aggarwal for conducting such an
informative & motivating Guest Lecture.
A workshop on personality development - A key to crack interview for job was
conducted

on

8th

March,

2018

in

our

In this interactive session the following topics were covered :
• interview structure and expectations
• Interview preparation steps and tips
• Components of Effective CV and covering letter
• Body Language and Etiquettes
• Effective language skills
• Stages of an interview
• Common and expected questions.

college

campus.

•

Developing

effective

answers.

The workshop was conducted by the expert Ms Kamlesh Jain ,an educationist and
a management graduate. Various activities and games were also conducted by her
which created the interest in the students and enhanced their creativity
skills.Overall the workshop was very successful as the students learned many
professional skills and techniques which will be helpful for them to crack the
teaching related interviews.

INTER COLLEGE COMPETETION ON 27 March ·
Congratulations

to

students

Inter college competition "SANSKAR" held in Balaji College of Education on
26th
1st

march

2018.

prize

in

Kirti
,

Our
Solo

B.Ed
2nd

prize

students
Dance
1st

in

participated

elocution

and

performed
year
by

won
by
student

Swati

and

3rd prize in painting by Aasma.

M.ED 20176-19 INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME
The internship programme was held from 16th april to 31st may 2018 in the college.

FAREWELL PARTY ON 13TH MAY
Aravali College of Advanced studies in education organised the Farewell party for
B.Ed and M.Ed second year students on 13th May ,2018 in the college premises.
The function was presided by Prof. S.K Sinha(dean,colleges of education CRSU),
Prof S.K Aggarwal(Principal, KIET engineering college,Gurugram), Mr Harsh
Vardhan Bhadana (Director, Aravali College of Advanced studies in education).

Principal, Prof (Dr) Anshu Radha Aggarwal innaugrated the program by giving
speech and telling about the program and related activities.There was a cultural
programme with various activities like group dance, skit on social issues, solo
dance, games, skit on college life . The students had a mixed feelings as they are
going to bid adieu to their lovely friends and teachers which they expressed in the
form of sharing the experiences.The awards were also given to the meritorious
students for their outstanding performance in various fields.There was a candid
photo shoot arrangement and to add to the entertainment there were arrangement of
DJ dance party also. As a loving gesture students also provided the tittles to their
teachers. Vice Principal,Dr Vanadana Sharma concluded farewell function with
wishes of mothers day.In the end there was the delicious lunch arrangement for
one and all present in the function.
Internship
All over India, Teacher Training Institutes need to implement the internship task for B.Ed. and
M.Ed. as per NCTE regulations. It is an upheaval task of which compulsory for all student
teachers. It leads to the development of abroad repertoire of perspectives, professional capacities,
teachers dispositions , sensibilities and skills. The details of Internship Programme in the
college are given as below:
Sr

Course

Date of Internship

No .of the days

Coordinator

No.
1

B.Ed II nd year

5th October 2018
20th January 2019

to

120 days

Dr.

Vandana

Sharma

EXAMINATION
B.Ed.
Out of 100 students, 99 students appeared in the second year exam for session 2016-18 from
Chaudhary Ranveer Singh University, Jind in which 71 students were passed and 28 were reappeared .

For B.Ed.2017-19, first year examination has been held by CRSU in which 100 students were
appeared. 85 students were passed and 15 students were re-appeared..

M.Ed.
M.Ed 2016-18 ,out of 50 students of IV th semester ….. appeared in theory as well as in
practical exam..
M.Ed 2017-19, Out of 50 students, ….. appeared for the M.Ed. IInd semester examination , 10
students got university ranks.

Placement cell
Placement is the golden coin of an institution. It attracts the students from all spheres of
activities. An institution which provides the placement always remains the centre of attraction for
students, parents and all the stakeholders of the education. The placement cell of ACASE is also
work for the placement of teachers having skills and comp entices for the development of future
generation. Placement cell place the students having good academic record and attendance
record of the pre-service teacher. The college has contact with various reputed schools and
colleges in which B.ED and M.ED students are placed in the year 2017. The following students
were selected on various posts in the schools:
Aravali International School, Sec 81

Mansi Jesingh, Preeti

Aravali International School, Sec 43

Pinky, Namrata

ADMISSIONS
B.Ed : 100 seats were filled through B.ed counseling from university’s side in two phases. 85
seats were filled through phase 1 and 15 seats were filled in phase 2.

M.Ed All 50 seats were filled through M.Ed counseling from university’s side in two
phases. 38 seats were filled through phase I and 12 seats were filled in phase II. It was
really hard to fill the all seats of M.Ed .

ORIENTATION CUM INDUCTION PROGRAMME

Orientation day for B.Ed. new session 2018-20 was held in Aravali college of advanced studies
in education on 11/9/2018 with great enthusiasm. The new B.Ed 1st year students were
welcomed with open heart by the college authorities. The function opened with the
introductory remarks from the principal Prof. Dr. Anshu Agarwal, followed by speech by
honourable Chairman Shri Dhan Singh Bhadana. The staff members introduced the B.Ed
curriculum, examination scheme and about the college to the new joiners. Towards the end the
talent hunt was conducted to know about the talented students. The closing remarks were given
by vice principal Dr Vandana Sharma.. The refreshments were served in the end to one and all.
Overall the event was very successful and conducted smoothly by the Aravali college team and
students.

HINDI DIWAS CELEBRATION:
Keeping the festive spirit alive, Aravali college of Advanced studies celebrate Hindi Diwas on
21 september . Day started with the Poem recitation competition. B.ed 1st year and 2nd year
students took part in the competition with a great enthusiasm.

FRESHER’S PARTY
Aravali College of Advanced Studies in Education Organized the Freshers Party for the batch of
2018-20

BEd

in

the

campus

on

28th

Sept,

2018.

The main aim of this party was to give a warm welcome to the new comers. The celebration
helped

juniors

to

mingle

with

seniors

and

form

a

splendid

co-ordination.

There was the presentation of many dance numbers, skit on cyber crime,fashion show etc. Deepti
and Bharat were selected as overall Ms and Mr Fresher. In the end there was an arrangement of
DJ party for students followed by lunch for all. The programme was enjoyed by one and all
present. Overall it was a successful event.
"The magic in the air turned into the chords of pulsating rhythmic hearts and bounds for the year
that lay ahead"

DURGA NAVMI AND DUSSHERA CELEBRATION ;
The festival of durga Navmi and dusshera were celebrated with great pomp and show in the
college campus today. The event was organized by spiritual cell. The students presented the
choupaiyaan from ramayan, skit on ramayan was presented by B.Ed first year students.Board

decoration competion was also organized. The programme ended with dandia dance competiton
in which all the students participated and the prizes were given to the best dandia group. The
teachers also joined the group for dandia.The festival celebrations made the whole atmosphere
vibrant and energetic. Overall it was a successful event.

WORKSHOP OF CAREER COUNSELLING AND GUIDENCE
The three days workshop(1/11/2018-3/11/2018) on career counselling and guidance was
successfully concluded today in the college campus. The workshop was conducted by CEQUIN,
an NGO, as directed by the Haryana govt. The training covered the topics like gender
sensitization, goal setting, career path, resume writing, interview skills and placement
opportunities. The certificates were issued to all the participating students at the end of the
workshop. On the third day an investiture ceremony was also organized in the first half wherein
the winners of the Student Council were announced by Principal.In the end vote of thanks was
given by honourable Principal.It was a great learning experience for the students as well as staff
members. Overall the workshop was a great success.

CHILDREN DAY CELEBRATION
Aravali college of Advanced studies in education has organised Children Day program in
Government Senior Secondary School Sector 21 D Faridabad on the occasion of Chacha Nehru's
birthday along with the students of B.Ed 1st year and 2nd year students. There are several stalls
of food and games that has been put up by the students of this school under the guidance of B.Ed
2nd year students who have been on their teacher training program since last 1 month. The
formal programme started with invocation followed by the action song and dance. The students
of the school gave their best performance in the form of dance and singing. Prices were given to
the winners of the games followed by distribution of sweets to all the children. Everyone in the
school premise enjoyed a lot.

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL .
Christmas Carnival organized at Aravali college of advanced studies in education, on the 20 Dec.
2018

The students from B.Ed&M.Ed actively participated in the carnival & put a wonderful show. It
was a fun- enthused day & the entire field was filled with people enjoying themselves at various
various stalls like DJ activities, fun games, finger licking food. There was a competition between
different food stalls & game stalls in which BEd 2nd year group has won first prize for
organizing Bhel Poori Stall and B.Ed1st year group has been awarded for the most entertaining
game stalls. Students conceptualise and create event to spread the holiday cheer.

Aravali at a Glance
Aravali college of Advanced Studies in Education is one of the most growing teacher education
Institution. The year 2018, one of the memorable year in the history of college in which for the
first time the college has organized NAAC sponsored Two days National Seminar. It was a grand
success for the college in the field of teacher education. Further, in the year the admission
committee has also taken the admission in B.ED and M.ED course. Internal and External
examination has been conducted by the College. The CCA committee has also organized each
and every festivals and specific days to refresh the students on Indian Culture. The teaching
learning process was also at their new phase in which teachers have used ICT for better learning
of the students. The college has also focuses on developments of the students. In the year
teachers have published their research papers in various national and international journals. It
was one of the memorable year for the college.

